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1~82. Szcv. x. Andbe i1~further enactedby* the authority aforesaid,
~ Thatanypersonorpersons,who shall offend againstthis act,and

]‘e for shall be thereoflegally convicted,by theevidenceof two sufficient
witnesses,in any court of Oyer~and Terminer within this com-
monwealth,he or theyshall be adjudgedguilty of high treason,
and shah sufferdeath;andhis or their estateis herebydeclaredto
be forfeitedto this commonwealth.

SECT. Xi. And in orderthe moreeffectuallyto preventthe mis-
chiefs, which this act is intendedto guardagainstandremedy,Be
it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the SupremeExecutiveCouncil en-

*bled to ça~Council shallhe,and theyare hereby-,enabledto call out themilitia
~ of such counties, as they may think necessaryto preventor sup-

pressany attempts to set up a new and independentgovernment,
aith 3~t. in any county or counties within the boundariesof this common-

wealth, as abovementioned.

Pased3d December,1782.—Recordedin Law BookNo. 11. pa.33.

(eJ Respectinghigh treasoniii general,seeante.vol. I. pa.435, chap.729k
e~dthe notesther~osubjoined.

CHAPTER DCCCCXCVI.

An ACT for thesale of certain lands therein mentioned,for the
purposeof redeenzingandpaying ojf the certtficatesofdeprecia—
‘ion given to the officersandsoldiersofthe Pennsylvanialine,or
their representatives;andfor appropriating certainother lands
therein nientionedfor theuseof’ thesaidojicersandsoldiers, to be
divided çff’to themsc~erallyat the endof the war. (f)

SECT.I. WIIEREA.S it wasenactedbyalawof thiscommon-
wealth, passedthe eighteenthdayof December,in theyearof our
Lord one thousandsevenhundredand eighty, entitled “An act
to settleand.adjustthe accountsof thetroopsof this state,in the
service of the United States,andfor other purposesthereinmen-
tioned,” That thecertificatesof depreciationgiven to the officers
andsoldiers of the Pennsylvanialine shouldbe receivableat the
Land-Officeof this state,equalto goldand.silver,in the paymentof
the purchasemoneyof unlocatedlands,if thepossessoror posses-
sorsof the sameshouldthink properto purchasesuchlands.

SECT. xi. Be it therefore enacted,and it is hereby enactedby
theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the commonwealthof Penn
sylvania,in Generalassemblymet,andby theauthorityof’ thesame,

~escripttoa That for the m~orespeedyand effectualcomplyingwith theinten-
ild tionsof thelaw aforesaid,therebe, andherebyis, located and laid

ftr tilO off acertaintractof land, as follows; beginning wherethewestern

(f) By anact of the24th of March, sell thelots in the first reservedtract;
~785,themodeof distributingthedo- andby annetof the28th of Sept.1791.
nationlandsmentionedin thefifth sec. the Governorwa, directedto lay out it

iton wasprescribed;by an act of the town, and sell the lots in the second
~1th of September,1787, theEEecu- reservedtract,mentionedin thesecond
tive wasdirectedto layoata tqwn, and sectionofthis act,(Notetoforintr i?lit.
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boundaryof this statecrosses the Ohio river; thence up the said 1782w
riverto Fort-Pitt; thenceup the Allegheny-river to the mouthof L..~—J
Mogulbughtitoncreek; thenceby a ~vestline to thewesternboun-~

daryof this state; thencesouthby the saidboundaryto the place ~
of beginning;reservingto theuseof thestatethreethousandacres,
in anoblongof not less thanonemile in depth from theAllegheny
andOhio rivers, and extendingup anddownthe saidrivers, from.
oppositeFort Pitt, sofar asma be necessaryto includethesame;
andthefurtherquantityof threethousandacreson the Ohio, and.
on bothsidesof th~mouth of Beavercreek, includingFort ~ack-
inrosh ;~ all which remainingtractof land, as aforesaid, is hereby~
appropriatedas a farther fund for the purposeof redeemingthe ~

certificatesaforesaid,and shall, for thatpurpose, be laid out andXnde~.

disposedof asfollows; that is to say, the Surveyor-Generalof this
stateshall, according to suchdirectionsasmaybe giventohim by
the SupremeExecutiveCouncil, causethe aforesaidtractof land
to belaid out intolotsofnot less thantwo hundredacres,nor more
thanthreehundredand fifty acres each,numberingthe same lots
numericallyon the draughtor plot of the countryaforesaid; and
shall, as soonasthe same,or onehundredlots thereof,are survey-
ed, togetherwith the Secretaryof the Land-Office and the Re-
ceiver-General,proceedto sell the samelots in numericalorder,
at suchtunesandplaces, andundersuchregulations, as shall be
appointedby the SupremeExecutive.Council; the fall considera-
tion bid at suchsalesshallbepaid into theReceiver-seneral’soffice,
eitherin goldor silver, or in the certificatesaforesaid; upon full
payment of which consideration, and the expenseof surveying,
togetherwith all feesof thedifferentoffices, patentsshall be issued
in the usualformtothe severalbuyersor vendees;andthe differ..
entsums in speciethat may be paid into the Recalver-GeneraPs
office, shall be paidoverby himto thetreasuryofthis state,for the
purpose of redeemingsuchcertificatesas mayremainunsatisfiedat
the endof suchsales.

SECT.iii. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,AI1un~c~
That the allowanceor pay for laying out andreturning into the ~

Surveyor-General’soffice the landshereindirected to be laid out
and sold, includingwagesto chain-bearersandmarkers~andall
otherexpensesincurred in laying out and returningthe samefor
eachlot, shall bethe sumof threepoundstenshilliugs, whicl~shall
bepaid in specieby the ownersor purchasersof saidhot or lot:i,
befbre a patentshall b~issuedfor thesame.

SECT. xv. And whereasthe GeneralAssemblyof this common-
wealthdid, by their resolveof the sevcnthday of March, in the
yearof ourLord, one thousandsevenhundredandeighty, promise
to the officers andprivates belongingto thii~ state,in the ±~deral
army, certain donationsandquantities0±land, accordingtotheir
severalranks, as thereinsetforth, to be surv~’yedanddivided ofi’
to them severallyatthe endof thewar:

SEcT. V. Be it enactedby the autlwritfj aforesaid, That for the ~0~ti~0

purposeof effectually complyingwith the letter and intention of ~
saidresolve,therebe, and itis herebydeclaredto be locatedand~

laid ofi a certain tract of country, beginning at the mouth of of the lth
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1783. Mogulbughtiton creek; thence up the Allegheny river to the
‘~_~__~ mouthof Cagnawagacreek; thenceduenorthto thenorthernbonn-

~ dary of this state; thence west, by the said boundary,to the
(~ee‘~g~•~ north-westcornerof thestate; thencesouth, by the westernboun-
s$7.]’ daryof the state,to thenorth-westcornerof landsappropriatedby

thisact for dischargingthe certificates hereinmentioned; and
thence by thesamelandseastto the placeof beginning; which
said tractof countryshall be reservedand set apart for the only
and sole use of fulfilling and carryinginto execulionthe saidre-
solve. (g)

SECT. VI. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Pomerim- That no improvement, location, warrant, grant, right, title or
°~‘°~ claim, ~vhatsoever,madeor procuredli, from, or underanyIn-

~~ted diannation, or nationsof Indians,the late Proprietaries, or any
~1~and otherpersonorpersonswhatsoever,for orupon the lands contained

within thelimits of thetwo abovedescribedtractsof countryor any
part thereof, shall be valid, or o any effect, in law or equity, but
the same shall be null andvoid, to all intentsandpurposeswhat-
soever.

SECT. vu. Andbe it further ena~/e~lby theauthortyof’oresaid,
Officer,and Thatall officers andprivate menentitled toland as aforesaitishall,

2~andtheyare herebydirectedto maketheir respectiveapplications
~ for the samewithin two years afterpeace shallbe declared (h)
~t~i

0
with- and should anyof the said officers, non-commissionedofficers, or

yearsafter privatemen, die beforetheir respectiveapplicationsshallbe made,
as before directed,then their heirs, executorsor administrators,
respectively,are herebypermittedto makesuchapplicationswithin
oneyearafterthe expirationofthe aforesaidtime; and in case the
said officers, non-con-trnissionedofficers, and private men, their
heirs,executorsor administrators, shall neglect so to do within
thetim.eslimited asaforesaid, then, and in suchcases,it shall and
may be lawful for any personor personswhatsoeverto applyto the
Land-Office,locateand takeup suchpartsor parcelsof saidlands,
uponsuchtermsanthe Legislatureshall hereafterdirect; as may
remainunlocatedby the said officers, non-commissionedofficers,
andprivatemen, their heirs, executorsandadministrators.

SECT. viii. Providedalways, and be it further enactedby the
Officur~,&c. authority aforesaid, That it shall not be in the powerof the non-
~ commissionedofficersandprivatemenor anyof them,to grant,bar

~~until gain or sell his or their shareof the land herebyappropriatedIbr
e~rveyed. their use,or anypartthereof, until the sameshall be actually sur-

veyedandlaid ofF, as aforesaid,and that every such sale or con-
veyanceshall be absolutelynull andvoid, to all intents and. pur-
poses.

l’nszed12th Mardi, 1783.—Recordedin Law Book No IL page46.

(g) Themodeof distributing the 1792, the nffi~c~~of the L~nd.OClCC
donation lands declared by to act were diicett~,lto drawftr thosewho
of the24th of March, 1785. (Now to bait not applit’d ; hut the la~do8~
~for~mzn’ai!Ztion.) drawn,whichshould remainunapplied

(Ii) Theperiodallowed for appli. fur after th~u’rnt of’ two years, tire
cation has been extendedby various directed to bediop~sedof See, like-
acts, andby anact of the 6th of April, wise, theacts 01’ the13th day of SeP.



temFer, 1791, and the 10th day of thestate. Seealso the title .Do,thtjon I 7~3
April, 1792, for thereliefof thepaten- land iii theindex. (Nott toformercdi-
teesin the 10th district, which was elon)
found to be out of the jurisdiction of

CHAPTER DCCCCXCIX.

An ACT incorporatingthePresbyteriancon~fregationof.Newtown,
in the countyof Bucks.

Passed12th March, 1783.—PrivateAct.—Recordcd in Law Book No. II.
page 51.

CHAPTER :i~rv.
An addition andsupplementto an act, entitled” Anact for anen’d-

ing andcontinuing’an aCt, entitled “An act for thesupport of
thegovernmentofthisprovince, makingthe exciseon wine, rum,
brandy, andotherspirits, moreequal, andpreventingfrauds in
thecollecting andpaying thesaidexcise.” (1)

SECT. XxiI. Ai~Dbe it further enacted by the authority n t

tzforesaicl, That, from andafter the passingof this act, the ratesta~e~i?icen.

of all tavernlicences,exclusiveof thefeesof office, shallbe double e~ie

the sumat which theyhavebeenby law chargedhitherto; and the~
clerksof the courtsof QuarterSessionsare herebyenjoinedandre-
quired to receive, from every personwho shall be recommended
asthe law directsto keepa public house,a sumfor every licence
for thatpurpose, equal to doublethe sum which all suchlicencea
havebeen respectivelyratedatby law in the city of Philadelphia
andthe severalcountiesof this state,andshallaccountfor andpay
overall suchsumsby themreceived, in the mannerdirectedhere-
toforeby law for receivingandpaying overthe same, anything in
anylaw heretoforemadein anywisenotwithstanding.

SECT.XXIII. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority afore- Penaltyon

said, Thatif anypersonorpersonsshallhereafterretailandsellless ~

thanonequartof rum, wine, brandy, or otherspirits, to be de-~
liveredat onetimeandtooneperson, withouthaving first obtainedlicence.

licenceagreeabletolaw for thatpurpose,he, she or they shall for-
feit andpay, for everysuchoffence,thepenaltyof ten pounds,over
andabovethe excisefor all suchliquorsby themretailedas afore-

(i) All the sectionsofthis act, but act of the20th of March, 1783 antI
those which are hereprinted, relate an act to enforce,amongotherthings,
merely to thecollectionof theexcise; the colleption of moniesduefor excise,
andbyan ~ct of the21stof September, waspassedon the 9th of December,
1791, (chap.1571,) it is declared,that 17$3. For the act regulating tavern
somuchof everyactor acts of Assem- licences,see chap. 1752, andfor a ge-
bly, as authorize thecollectionof any neralreferenceto all thelawsrespect-
dutyorduties uponwine, &c. shallbe, ing tavern licences, see chap. 172,
and are, repealed. The original act andthenotetheresubjoined,ante.vol.
waspassedon the 21stday of March, I. page74. (l~otetefoi’mrr editlun.)
1772; additionaldntie~werelaid by an
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